BRUNCH

PROST BENEDICT
poached eggs and chicken schnitzel on potato cakes topped with hollandaise, side salad $14

BREAKFAST BIALY SANDWICH
two eggs scrambled with a shredded emmental/gruyere blend, chives and bacon on a fresh baked bialy $12

AVOCADO TOAST
two sunny up eggs, smashed avocado, served over German toast $14

NOT SO CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
eggs any style, choice of German sausage or bacon, German toast, potato pancake $14

BAVARIAN HASH
two sunny up eggs served over a potato and bratwurst hash $14

DEUTSCH BABY!!
traditional German puff pancake served in a cast iron skillet
* Baked to order, takes 20-25 minutes *
Sweet: topped with seasonal fruit and syrup $14
Savory: topped with chicken schnitzel and syrup $16

YOGURT PARFAIT
greek yogurt, housemade granola, seasonal fruit compote $9

SCHNITZEL
chicken schnitzel served on a warm pretzel bun, topped with cabbage, caramelized onions & our homemade lingonberry aioli $14

WURST
traditional bratwurst served on a warm pretzel roll topped with sauerkraut and spicy mustard $13

FRANKFURTER WÜRSTCHEN
traditional german foot-long frankfurter on a pretzel bun with sauerkraut and mustard $14

PROST BURGER
two beef patties, emmental/gruyere cheese blend, bacon lardons, sliced gherkins, special sauce, caramelized onions served on a warm pretzel bun $16

PROST BENEDICT
poached eggs and chicken schnitzel on potato cakes topped with hollandaise, side salad $14

PROST BLOODY
Tito's vodka, house Old Bay bloody mary mix $10

BOO RADLER
tequila, Aperol, lemon, Stiegl radler (grapefruit), saline $12

SORBET BELLINI
Seasonal sorbet topped with champagne $10

ALSACE SPRITZ
St~Germain, champagne, lemon-bergamot soda, frozen berries $11

PROSTINI
Grey Goose vodka, pomegranate, lemon, amaro $13

WAKE ME UP (BEFORE YOU GO GO)
vanilla vodka, cold brew, Jager, amaro, winter spices, Chartreuse whipped cream $13

COCKTAILS

SEASONAL MIMOSAS
champagne with your choice of fruit puree - ask your server for our current flavors! $9

PROST BLOODY
Tito's vodka, house Old Bay bloody mary mix $10

BOO RADLER
tequila, Aperol, lemon, Stiegl radler (grapefruit), saline $12

SORBET BELLINI
Seasonal sorbet topped with champagne $10

ALSACE SPRITZ
St~Germain, champagne, lemon-bergamot soda, frozen berries $11

PROSTINI
Grey Goose vodka, pomegranate, lemon, amaro $13

WAKE ME UP (BEFORE YOU GO GO)
vanilla vodka, cold brew, Jager, amaro, winter spices, Chartreuse whipped cream $13

PROST BOTTOMLESS
BOTTOMLESS MIMOSAS, SPATEN DRAFTS, AND BLOODY MARYS
1.5HRS | $30